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Abstract Emerging insects are important nutrient
vectors for lake-to-land linkages, but they are affected
by fish predation. We manipulated the fish density in
four high altitude lakes in connection with a brook
trout eradication project. We used a paired benthic and
surface funnel trap design to test whether fish density
affects abundance, size, and proportion of aquatic
insects reaching the surface in the pelagic zone. The
study was complemented with benthic macroinvertebrates and fish diet data. Due to sample size, we
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focused on midge pupae, which rely on water surface
tension (water–air interface) to emerge. Conspicuous
insects emerging along the shoreline (water–land
interface) were rarely collected in the traps, even if
they rapidly recovered through the eradication. There
was a positive relationship between fish density and
midge abundance, and negative relationship for size
and proportion reaching the surface. The increase in
the emergence of midges in the presence of fish
supports several other studies, but we have provided
evidence that this pattern exists in conjunction with a
size reduction even when fish consume a substantial
amount of midges. The inclusion of small Diptera
emergence at the water–air interface is a likely
keystone in understanding fish impact on insect
subsidy.
Keywords Insect subsidy  Salvelinus fontinalis 
Midge pupae  Chironomidae  Fish eradication  Gran
Paradiso National Park

Introduction
Matter and organisms readily move across the interface between aquatic and terrestrial habitats providing
important ecological connections between these habitats (Nakano & Murakami, 2001; Vander Zanden &
Gratton, 2011). Emergent aquatic insects represent the
most potent vector for lake-to-land linkages (Vander
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Zanden & Gratton, 2011) and are a major component
of both freshwater and adjacent terrestrial habitats
(Pope et al., 2009). For example, larvae and winged
adults can serve as food for both aquatic and terrestrial
predators respectively (e.g., birds, bats, amphibians,
and spiders; Power & Rainey, 2000; Nakano &
Murakami, 2001; Finlay & Vredenburg, 2007; Pope
et al., 2009; Epanchin et al., 2010). Emergent insects
are a potential biotic transport route for contaminants
from lake sediments to neighboring ecosystems
(Fairchild et al., 1992; Tweedy et al., 2013). However,
the flux of insects entering terrestrial habitats is
affected by predation on the aquatic stages (Iwakuma
& Yasuno, 1983; Pope et al., 2009) and by a number of
environmental factors (e.g., seasonality, weather conditions, and many lake features; Flannagan & Lawler,
1972; Iwakuma, 1992). In particular, predatory fish
can strongly affect the distribution and abundance of
aquatic invertebrates (Knapp et al., 2001), therefore
altering the strength of trophic interactions between
lakes and surrounding terrestrial habitats (Finlay &
Vredenburg, 2007).
Many sport fish, feeding heavily on larval and
emerging insects (Carlisle & Hawkins, 1998; Tiberti
et al., 2016), have been introduced to a multitude of
formerly fishless lakes, in particular high altitude lakes
throughout the world, for recreational angling (Knapp
et al., 2001). Here the native communities are very
sensitive but highly resilient to the direct and indirect
impacts of fish predation (Knapp et al., 2005).
Furthermore, introduced fish are known to negatively
affect the emergence of many aquatic insects (e.g.,
stoneflies, caddisflies, dragonflies, mayflies; Pope
et al., 2009). However, fish presence can indirectly
enhance the emergence rates of small Diptera, such as
midges (Finlay & Vredenburg, 2007; Pope et al.,
2009).
Fishless, high altitude lakes provide very good
conditions for comparative and manipulative field
studies concerning the impact of introduced fish.
Stocked lakes can be compared with naturally fishless
systems and the fish density can be more readily
manipulated in relatively small lakes. Moreover, these
lakes are distant from multiple local stressors occurring at lowlands and obscuring effects of the experimental treatment (Hortal et al., 2014). In the present
study, the effects of density manipulation of Brook
Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis, Mitchil 1851) an introduced fish species on the amount of insect subsidy that
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emerges from four high altitude lakes treated for fish
eradication were investigated. The study has been
carried out in the Gran Paradiso National Park
(Western Italian Alps), within the framework of the
fish eradication and monitoring actions provided by
the LIFE ? project Biodiversity Improvement of
Aquatic Alpine Ecosystems (BIOAQUAE, www.
bioaquae.eu). The eradication method—intensive
gillnetting (Knapp & Matthews, 1998; Tiberti et al.,
2014a) is non-invasive—meaning that the sampling of
aquatic insects has not been disturbed, as opposed to
employing chemical methods such as rotenone (Vinson et al., 2010).
The main study hypotheses are that in the presence
of introduced fish, a proportion of the insects which
would have formerly emerged is diverted to fish and
that larger insects are selectively predated. Unlike
previous studies, which have focused on more conspicuous taxa from the water–land interface (Pope
et al., 2009; Epanchin et al., 2010), the present study
concentrates on the emergence of small insects from
the pelagic area—almost exclusively midges (Chironomidae)—and the effect of fish predation on this
taxonomic group. We designed a sampling method
which enabled us to calculate the proportion of insects
reaching the surface. A paired benthic and surface
funnel trap design was used simultaneously with the
fish eradication campaign, to test if fish density affects
midge abundance, their size and the proportion
reaching the surface. This method enabled us to
account for both within-lake and among-lake variability of emerging midge abundance and for the
possible negative effects of fish density reduction on
the abundance of Diptera larvae and associated
emerging pupae. It was noted during observations
that the amount of emergent insects vary not only
within a lake (e.g., clouds of midges can be observed at
thawing time) but also among apparently similar lakes,
possibly depending on their trophic state (Davies,
1980). Moreover, previous results and literature data
indicate that the quantity of aquatic midge larvae can
be enhanced by the presence of brook trout (Carlisle &
Hawkins, 1998; Finlay & Vredenburg, 2007; Pope
et al., 2009; Tiberti et al., 2014b). To further examine
this issue, the present study is supported by additional
data on the macroinvertebrate community to examine
whether fish density reduction could produce a
decreasing trend on Diptera larvae and to describe
the resilience of large emerging insects. We
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complemented the study with a description of brook
trout diet to highlight the importance of midges in its
feeding ecology.

fish stocking; the BIOAQUAE project provided the
eradication effort of brook trout from the study lakes.
Sampling and analytical methods

Methods

Emergent insects

Study lakes

To sample the emergent insects, we used submerged
funnel-traps made of transparent PVC (Fig. 1A)
similar to the model designed by Hamilton (1965)
and described by Davies (1984). From 2013 to 2015,
we performed 8 repeated sampling sessions per lake
(June 25th–September 7th) during the ice-free season.
During each sampling session, four plots of traps were
placed along the two meter isobaths and left in the
lakes for 4–15 days. Each plot consists of one trap
pair. One trap was placed just below the water surface
and the other suspended just above the lake bottom,
there was approximately 1.5 m between the mouth of
the two traps (Fig. 1B). Each trap pair was suspended
from a floating rope anchored to the lake shore and
intersecting the two-meter isobaths at the sampling
point. The water level of lakes DRE, LEY, and DJO
was constant, while lake NER can undergo a water
level reduction (approximately 1 m) during the summer. However, the water level fluctuation was not
detectable over a daily or weekly period and did not
affect the vertical displacement of the traps. The
position of each trap pair along the 2-m isobaths was
randomly generated in the R environment (R 3.1.1)
using the function ‘‘readshapeSpatial’’ (package
‘‘maptools’’) to import the shape file of the 2-m
isobaths and the function ‘‘runifpontOnLines’’ (package ‘‘spatstat’’) to generate four random points (R
Development Core Team, 2013). The point generation
was repeated eight times in each lake to generate a
sufficient number of random points to change the
position of the trap pairs at each sampling session.
The sampled insects were removed from the traps
and fixed in 70% ethanol directly in the field. The
samples were sorted under a stereomicroscope at a
magnification of 109. Emergent insects were separated from other aquatic invertebrates (e.g., aquatic
Coleoptera and Heteroptera), classified at the family
level using the identification key proposed by Campaioli et al. (1994) and enumerated. The maximum
length of all the non-fragmented emergent insects was
measured.

All the study lakes are included in the GPNP, a large
protected area located between 45°250 and 45°450 N
and between 7° and 7°300 W in the Western Italian
Alps. The GPNP shows a large altitudinal extension
(between 800 and 4,061 m) and a typical alpine
climate. In this paper, toponyms of the lakes will be
substituted by abbreviations: Leynir-LEY; NeroNER; Djouan-DJO; Dres-DRE. The main geographical, morphological, and chemical features of the study
lakes are reported in Table 1. The lakes are natural
(non-dammed) and are all located above or at the local
tree line with watersheds belonging to the Alpine and
nival belts. Thermal stratification occurs only in the
late summer in the deepest lake LEY with the icecovered season lasting for 7–9 months per year
(Tiberti et al., 2010). Based on nutrient content, the
studied lakes are oligotrophic or ultraoligotrophic. The
presence of brook trout dates back to the 1960s.
Currently, a strict fishing ban prohibits angling and

Table 1 Main geographic, morphometric, and chemical data
of the studied lakes
DJO

DRE
0

00

NER
0

00

LEY
0

00

45°33 06

45°300 2800

Latitude N

45°33 27

45°24 45

Longitude E
Altitude (m)

07°100 4300
2515

07°130 2500
2087

07°100 0700
2671

07°090 0800
2747
22.1

Dmax (m)

3.0

7.4

6.0

A (ha)

1.33

2.6

1.7

4.5

Geology

CS

AG

CS

CS

8.7 ± 0.4

7.0 ± 0.5

8.0 ± 0.3

8.0 ± 0.3

3.5 ± 1.3

4.3 ± 2.5

2.3 ± 1.6

3.0 ± 0.9

pH
-1

TP (lg l )

Chemical variables are expressed as mean ± SD from 22-28
repeated sampling (between 2008 and 2015)
Dmax maximum depth, A area, Geology—AG catchment
entirely composed by Acidic Gneiss, Geology—CS
catchment dominated by thick covering of Calcareous
Schists, TP total phosphorus
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Fig. 1 Projection of the insect emergence trap (A) and positioning scheme of a plot/trap pair along the two meters isobaths, the traps
are suspended to a floating rope fixed between the lakes’ shore (B)

Benthic macroinvertebrates

Fish diet

Macroinvertebrate samples were collected twice each
year (2013–2015) during the ice-free period. The first
sample was collected at the beginning of summer (June
or July) and the second later in the season (August or
September), to take into account the seasonal variations within the macroinvertebrate community. All
shore-accessible habitats were sampled for semiquantitative macroinvertebrate estimates. Three littoral habitats were chosen according to clast diameter:
sand shores (clast diameter \ 2 mm), gravel shores
(2 mm \ clast \ 64 mm),
and
stony
shores
(clast [ 64 mm). In each of these habitats, ten standard sweeps, each approximately 1 m long, were
conducted with a standard d-frame net (mouth,
25 9 20 cm; mesh 0.5 mm). Benthic macroinvertebrates were separated from detritus and sediments in
the field and preserved in 70% ethanol. Macroinvertebrates were identified to a family or genus level using
the identification key proposed by Campaioli et al.
(1994), and counted.

Between 2013 and 2015, we collected stomach
contents from 186 fish (150 in 2013, 32 in 2014 and
4 in 2015; 13 from lake DJO, 83 from lake DRE, 74
from lake LEY, 16 from lake NER). Stomachs were
checked for prey presence/absence analysis with a
subsample of 125 stomachs used for counting prey
items and a subsample of 91 stomachs (from fish larger
than 15 cm) for the analysis of prey biovolumes. Most
of the data were included in Tiberti et al. (2016) with
the specific aim to describe the factors influencing the
diet of brook trout. Fish maximum length was
converted into six size classes encompassing values
from 0 to C25 cm at five-centimeter intervals. Analyzed stomachs represented all of the present size
classes. Stomachs were preserved in 70% ethanol.
Larger prey items were identified and enumerated
under low magnification (under a stereomicroscope),
while we used a closed counting chamber and a
binocular dissecting microscope at 940 (Olympus
CH-BI45-3) for microscopic preys such as
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zooplankton. Biovolumes were measured by gently
pressing the prey items belonging to each prey group
in a graduated cylinder. Fragmented or partially
digested items were recognized using body parts
resistant to digestion (e.g., cephalic capsule) or
recorded as non-identified prey. For the description
of the diet, data are offered on frequency of occurrence
of the prey items (Fi = Ni/N 9 100, where Ni is the
number of fish with prey i in their stomach and N is the
total number of analyzed stomachs), relative abundance (Ai = Si/St 9 100, where Si is the sum of the
counts of prey i in all the stomachs and St is the total
sum of all the prey items counted), and relative
biovolume (Bi = Vi/Vt 9 100, where Vi is the sum of
the biovolumes of prey i in all the stomachs and Vt is
the total sum of all the measured biovolumes).
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campaign gradually decreased from 1 to 0 and was
calculated on a monthly base as
Dni ¼

CPUEi
CPUE1

CPUEni ¼

Ni
;
Si  t i

ð1Þ
ð2Þ

where the capture per unit effort (CPUE) calculated
during the first month of eradication (CPUE1) was
used as the reference value to calculate relative fish
density values in the following n months [1], while its
relative density value was set to 1. The CPUE is the
ratio between N (number of fish captured each month)
and the capture effort [S 9 t = total surface of the
nets (m2) 9 fishing time (hours)] [2]. Relative fish
densities have been used as a covariate in the
following statistical models.

Fish density manipulation and estimate
Statistical analyses
Intensive gill-netting and electrofishing were used to
reduce the fish density. Two types of nets were used:
multi-mesh gillnets (36 9 1.8 m; divided into 6
panels with increasing mesh sizes from 10 to
38 mm), and pelagic gillnets (from 36 9 1.8 m to
50 9 10 m depending on the lakes depth; meshsize = 25 mm). All the nets were held vertically and
fixed to the shore with ropes along several transects,
bearing 1–6 nets. Since their initial positioning, the
nets were left in the lakes for the duration of the
project, including the ice-cover season (October–
May). During the 2013–2015 ice-free seasons, the fish
were regularly collected from the nets by rowing a
dinghy along the nets and pulling up sections to
remove the trapped fish. At the same time, electrofishing (with a ELT62 II 160 GI backpack equipment) and
additional movable multi-mesh gillnets were used to a
varying degree, dependent on the lakes features in
regard to the littoral area (e.g., littoral vegetation) or
along the tributaries to support the eradication efforts.
A complete presentation of the outputs of the eradication actions is beyond the aims of the present study.
However, eradication will be considered after 1 year
without fish captures, in lakes DRE and LEY this time
has not yet expired.
To test the effect of fish presence and removal on
the proportion of emergent insects reaching the
surface, we assessed the relative fish density. The
relative fish density (D) along the eradication

Since the sampled fraction of the emergent insects
community was composed almost exclusively of
midge pupae (Chironomidae, Diptera; see ‘‘Results’’
section), we limited our analyses to this dominant
family. All statistical analyses were implemented
under the ‘‘lme4’’ (Pinheiro & Bates, 2006) and
‘‘nlme’’ (Bates, 2013) packages of the statistical
environment R v.3.1.1 (R Development Core Team,
2013). We ran three mixed models to test if fish density
affects the daily abundance of emergent midge pupae
(Table 2, Model 1), their size (Table 2, Model 2), and
the proportion of midge pupae reaching the surface
(Table 2, Model 3). An exhaustive summary of how
the models were fitted is provided in Table 2. Model
adequacy was verified by examination of residuals and
Pearson residuals as described in Zuur et al. (2009).
Because of overdispersion, a traditional approach of
modeling count data with a Poisson error distribution
was not appropriate for Model 1, therefore we used a
negative binomial error distribution (Zuur et al., 2009;
Table 2). For Model 3, we followed the indications of
Crawley (2012) for Generalized Linear Mixed Effects
Models with proportion data. Besides the relative fish
density (D), which was added as an explanatory
variable in all the models, in Models 1 and 2 we added
the number of days elapsing from thaw (to take into
account the possible seasonal variations of the insect
taxonomic composition and emergence phenology)
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Table 2 Summary of the general and linear mixed effects models features
Models

Models features

Model 1

Dependent variable

Daily abundance of emerging midges per trap (214 observations)

Midge abundance

Fixed effects

Fish relative density (D) ? Days from thaw ? Trap position (Surface vs. Bottom)

Random effects
Error distribution

Lake (4 groups)
Negative binomial

Model 2

Dependent variables

Midges maximum length (4407 observations)

Midge size

Fixed effects

Fish relative density (D) ? Days from thaw ? Trap position (Surface vs. Bottom)

Random effects

Lake (4 groups)

Error distribution

Gaussian

Model 3

Dependent variables

Proportion of midge pupae reaching the surface (107 observations)

Proportions

Fixed effects

Fish relative density (D)

Random effects

Lake (4 groups)

Error distribution

Binomial

and the position of the funnel traps (surface vs.
bottom). The exact thaw date was determined by direct
observation (in 2013) or using data collected from
underwater temperature loggers (2014 and 2015).

Results
Fish density manipulation
In Fig. 2 (1st row panels), we show the brook trout
CPUE trends between the Jun-01, 2013 and the Sep30, 2015. By the September 30th, 2015 we had
removed 1,403 fish from lake DJO (0.11 fish 9 m-2),
15,138 from lake DRE (0.58 fish 9 m-2), 3,438 from
lake LEY (0.08 fish 9 m-2), and 201 from lake NER
(0.01 fish 9 m-2). During the study period, the fish
CPUE rapidly decreased in all the lakes treated for fish
eradication. In lakes DJO and NER reached zero by
the second year of the eradication campaign; in lakes
DRE and LEY, by the third year. In lake DRE, the
CPUE was also relatively high during the second field
season due to a recruitment spike resulting from the
density reduction of adult and potentially cannibalistic, brook trout.
Insect emergence
We collected 214 samples (107 trap pairs) for
emergent insects, 42 samples (21 pairs) were
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discarded because at least one of the two traps had
problems (one of the samples was totally or partially
lost during the collection, or the oxygen, due to lakes
primary production, filled and floated the traps). The
non-discarded traps contained a total of 5,060 midge
pupae (mean ± SD per trap: 23.6 ± 52.5) representing close to the totality of the emergent insects (except
two caddisflies and three dragonflies). We also captured many other invertebrates (bycatch), in particular:
&1000 midge larvae, &330 corixidae (aquatic
Heteroptera), 36 acarina (Arachnidae), 15 dytiscidae
(aquatic Coleoptera, both larvae and adults), and 11
Hirudinea. The mean ± SD number of emergent
midges from the studied lakes was 2.9 ± 7.0
midges 9 trap-1 9 day-1 (17.0 = midges 9 m-2 9
day-1) in the traps at the lakes surface and 4.8 ± 11.7
midges 9 trap-1 9 day-1 (27.5 =
midges 9 m-2 9 day-1) in the traps at the lake
bottom (Fig. 2; 2nd row panels).
The GLMM results show a positive relationship
between the number of midge pupae captured per day
in the traps and the fish density (Table 3). This general
trend is significant in spite of the fact that lake NER
shows the opposite trend (Fig. 2). The mean size of
the midge pupae is negatively influenced by the
relative fish density and is larger at the beginning of
the ice-free season (Table 3). There is also a negative
relationship between the proportion of midge pupae
reaching the surface and the fish density (Table 3).
Validation of the model through analysis of the

Fig. 2 First row panels fish capture per unit effort (CPUE 103 Fish 9 m-2 9 h-1) from the June 1st, 2013 to the September 30th, 2015; the y axis have been rescaled in the small
additional graphs to highlight the trends approaching zero in lakes DRE, LEY, and NER. Second row panels distribution of the midge pupae abundance in the surface (S) and bottom
(B) traps in the 2013–2015 period. Third row panels number of midges larvae and other fossorial invertebrates in the macroinvertebrate community samples collected during the 1°
(June/July) and 2° (August/September) sampling period. Fourth row panels number of midge pupae, large emergent insects (stoneflies, mayflies, caddisflies, and dragonflies), and
other benthic or nektonic invertebrates in the macroinvertebrate community samples collected during the 1° and 2° sampling period
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Table 3 General and
Linear Mixed Effects
Models results summary:
estimates b, standard errors
SE (b), associated Wald
z score [=b/SE(b)] and
significance level P for all
fixed terms in the analysis
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Model

Coef. b

Fixed terms

SE (b)

z

P

Model 1
Midge abundance

Intercept

1.64

0.40

4.16 \0.001

Fish relative density (D)

0.91

0.36

2.54 \0.05

Trap position (bottom vs. surface)

-0.31

0.27

-1.17

0.24

Days from thaw

-0.01

0.01

-1.94

0.05

Model 2
Midge size

4.83

0.15

32.99 \0.001

Fish relative density (D)
Trap position (bottom vs. surface)

-0.85
-0.27

-0.04
0.03

-20.91 \0.001
-10.66 \0.001

Days from thaw

-0.01

0.00

-11.12 \0.001

Intercept

Model 3
Proportions

Intercept

-0.27

0.09

-2.91 \0.01

Fish relative density (D)

-0.36

0.09

-3.99 \0.001

Table 4 Diet of Salvelinus fontinalis from lakes DJO, DRE,
LEY, and NER (Gran Paradiso National Park) expressed as
frequency of occurrence (F %), relative abundance (A %), and

relative biovolume (B %). Values in bold provide total
percentages for prey groups 1–7

Prey groups

F%
N = 186

A%
N = 125

B%
N = 91

1. Zooplanktona

19.9

22.6

0.3

2. Nectonic invertebrates

45.2

47.8

13.5

Nectonic Coleoptera, i
Nectonic Diptera, pb

0.3
41.4

0.1
47.5

0.3
11.3

Aquatic Heteroptera

7.5

0.1

2.0

Isopoda

0.1

0.1

0.0

38.2

1.1

9.4

3. Benthic invertebrates
Plecoptera, l

10.2

0.1

0.2

Tricoptera, l

30.1

1.0

6.0

Odonata, l

2.2

0.0

3.2

Hydracarina

0.1

0.0

0.0

42.5

19.2

14.9

4. Aquatic fossorial invertebrates
Mollusca—Pisidium sp.
Fossorial Diptera, lc
Oligochaeta

7.5

0.1

0.2

38.7

19.0

14.8

0.5

0.0

0.0

68.8

9.0

31.2

6. Vertebratese

3.8

0.0

28.1

7. Undetermined rests

9.7

0.3

2.6

5. Terrestrial invertebratesd

i imaginal stage; l larvae, p pupae
a

Copepoda, Ostracoda and Cladocera less than 3 mm long

b

Chironomidae pupae

c

Almost exclusively Chironomidae larvae

d

Including terrestrial Coleoptera, Diptera, Imenoptera, Orthoptera, Lepidoptera, Plecoptera, Tricoptera, Hemiptera, Aranea,
Miriapoda, Acarina

e

Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) and common frog (Rana temporaria)
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residuals did not show any systematic trend in the
goodness of fit.
Benthic macroinvertebrates
We report the complete list of macroinvertebrate taxa
and the number of sampled individuals in Table S1
(online supplementary materials). The frequency of
occurrence and the abundances of midge pupae in the
macroinvertebrate samples were low (Fig. 2, 3rd row
panels). Midge larvae were always represented in the
samples but they did not clearly reflect the positive
relationship observed between midge pupae and fish
density, with the exception of lake DJO where a
decreasing trend was observable. Through the eradication process, the macroinvertebrate communities
included an increasing number of nektonic and benthic
taxa including several emergent insects, in particular
stoneflies and caddisflies, but also dragonflies and
mayflies (Fig. 2, 4th row panels).

Fish diet
Brook trout feed on a large variety of prey including
aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates and vertebrates.
Midge pupae were found in 41.4% of the analyzed
stomachs (Table 4).

Discussion
Water–air and water–land interfaces
and the composition of the emergent insects
samples
Due to our sampling method, midge pupae effectually
represent the totality of the sampled emergent insects in
GPNP lakes. Compared to the studies conducted in
similar habitats (Pope et al., 2009; Epanchin et al., 2010;
Gruenstein, 2014), larger insects such as caddisflies,
stoneflies, and mayflies were not sampled, regardless of
rapid recovery during the eradication (Fig. 2). Sampling
at a depth of two meters, rather than closer to the
shoreline, can produce important differences in the
composition of the emergent insect samples. Indeed,
many insect nymphs (e.g., caddisflies, stoneflies, dragonflies) need to climb onto banks or aquatic vegetation
to emerge and usually the shoreline (water–land
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interface) is the recipient of a large number of emergent
insects from the whole lake. On the contrary small
dipterans such as midges can emerge relying solely on
the surface tension of water (water–air interface; Nayar
& Ali, 2003; Armitage et al., 2012) and can be found in
large numbers emerging from the whole lake surface.
Also, many mayfly and some caddisfly species can
emerge at the water surface but mayflies were very rare
or absent in the study lakes (Tiberti et al., 2014b;
Table S1 supplementary online materials) and significant cases of caddisfly emergence from the pelagic area
of the lakes were not observed. The flux of biomass
between aquatic and terrestrial environments can be
strongly affected by the emergence of larger, but less
numerous taxa crossing the water–land interface (Pope
et al., 2009; Finlay & Vredenburg, 2007). However,
ecosystem geometry can greatly influence the biomass
exchanges. When the pelagic area is larger or proportionally larger (e.g., in those lakes with a low shoreline
development, such as sub-circular lakes) the widespread—and occasionally massive—insect emergence
at the water–air interface can become important. This
could be critical not only in terms of abundance but also
in terms of biomass (Vander Zanden & Gratton, 2011;
Gratton et al., 2008) and could compete in magnitude
with the insect emergence at the water–land interface.
Since emerging insects can enter the terrestrial environment through two alternative routes, (1) the water–
air interface (which extends all over the lakes surface
and which is crossed by the insects able to emerge
relying on the surface tension of water) and (2) the
water–land interface (which approximately match the
perimeter of the lakes and which is usually crossed by
larger insects), to achieve a complete picture of the
insect subsidy to the terrestrial environments, it would
be necessary to combine the data from both the
interfaces. Generally, the studies concerning insect
emergence are based on samples from the littoral area,
which do not account for the insects that emerge in the
pelagic zone (Vander Zanden & Gratton, 2011). The
present study should be considered representative of the
mechanisms driving the impact of introduced fish on the
insect emergence in the pelagic area. Irrespective of the
fact that these findings do not take into account the
measurement of insect emergence at the water–land
interface, the macroinvertebrate samples clearly show
that introduced fish depress the abundance of their larval
stages and, therefore, their emergence rates (in accordance with the existing literature: Finlay & Vredenburg,
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2007; Pope et al., 2009; Epanchin et al., 2010).
Moreover, having focused on the water–air interface
and on midge emergence, the present study has the merit
to cope with an overlooked aspect of the impact of
introduced fish on the lake-to-land relationship.
Abundances, size, and proportions of the emergent
midge pupae
Our results show a positive relationship between fish
density and midge abundance. Fish stocking in once
fishless lakes usually depresses the emergence rates of
large insects (Pope et al., 2009) but can indirectly
enhance the emergence of small bodied Diptera and in
general, their abundance (Carlisle & Hawkins, 1998;
Knapp et al., 2001; Wissinger et al., 2006; Finlay &
Vredenburg, 2007; Pope et al., 2009; Tiberti et al.,
2014b). Midge pupae represent a very important food
resource for brook trout (present study; Tiberti et al.,
2016). The indirect mechanism enabling the midges to
withstand strong predatory impact—and therefore
providing a stable food resource for brook trout—is
probably of pivotal importance for the survival of the
introduced fish populations. In particular this mechanism should be strong enough to overcome the strong
predation on the midge pupae, which negatively
affects the proportion of emergent pupae reaching
the lakes surface. The mechanisms driving the impact
of fish predation on small emergent Diptera are rather
unclear; usually the authors describe an increase of
emergent Diptera followed by focus on the impact on
the most conspicuous taxa (Finlay & Vredenburg,
2007; Pope et al., 2009). On the contrary, the present
study shows that midges can have higher emergence
rates, even under a strong predatory pressure; as also
shown by the brook trout diet. This indirect effect of
fish stocking is believed to be determined, both by a
competitive and predatory release within the invertebrate community by the selective-predation on largebodied invertebrate grazers and predators (Gilinsky,
1984; Blumenshine et al., 2000; Tolonen et al., 2003),
and, or by an increase of the flow of nutrients to the
lake bottom mediated by introduced fish (Leavitt et al.,
1994; Knapp et al., 2001). We also observed a
negative impact of fish density on the size of emergent
midges and therefore added another hypothesis: that
increased midge emergence could be caused by a
competitive release within the midge larvae community. Under the size selective predation exerted by fish,
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the larval community could be dominated by smaller
(with lower metabolic demand) and more abundant
taxa, while in naturally fishless lakes, fewer but larger
taxa (with higher metabolic demand) could better
compete for resources.
The negative impact of fish density on the size of
midge pupae is consistent with the literature findings
concerning visual predators and size selective predation (e.g., Blumenshine et al., 2000; Knapp et al.,
2001; Eby et al., 2006). The observed effect of fish
density manipulation on the mean size of midge pupae
is small [the model estimate of the difference between
the midges size at maximum and minimum relative
fish density (1 and 0) is equal to 0.36 ± 0.06 mm
(mean ± SE)], but statistically significant. This could
indicate an improved survival of larger individuals or a
taxonomic shift towards larger species. In the absence
of a detailed taxonomic analysis, with such a small
statistical effect size, it is challenging to distinguish
between the two causes. The result underlies important
consequences for the nutrient subsidies to the terrestrial environment. A shift towards the emergence of
larger insects implies a general increase of the single
biomass units entering the terrestrial environment,
which could offset (to a variable extent) the effect of
reduced abundance emergent midges.
The seasonal variable (days elapsed from thaw)
negatively affects both the midge abundance and size,
confirming the general finding that the strong seasonal
patterns dominating alpine habitats are a major
ecological force also for high altitude lakes.
The trend of midge abundance discussed so far is
related to the GLMM results, but this trend can vary
among lakes, as well as macroinvertebrate resilience
(Fig. 2) and the number of captured fish. In particular,
lake NER shows an increasing trend of midge
abundance during the eradication process which is
unlikely to be attributed to chance; at the same time,
macroinvertebrate resilience was less pronounced in
lake NER than in other lakes (Fig. 2) and the number
of fish inhabiting lake NER was much smaller than in
other lakes (only 200 fish captured, compared to the
thousands of fish captured in the other lakes). These
differences may have a relation with the opposite trend
in the midge abundance observed in lake NER. For
example, due to the weak resilience of the macroinvertebrates in lake NER, the midges may just show the
direct positive effects of a reduced fish predation
pressure and not the indirect negative effects of an
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enhanced competition/predation pressure within the
benthic community. Alternatively, due to a small
initial fish density, the indirect ecological mechanisms
enhancing midge abundance could be weaker; for
example, if the midge abundance is enhanced by an
increased flow of nutrients (in the form of fish feces) to
the lake bottom (as suggested by Knapp et al., 2001), a
low fish density can affect the strength of this
mechanism.
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Aquatic Alpine Ecosystems, LIFE11 BIOIT000020). All field
work was performed under licenses from the GPNP and
approved by the Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la
Ricerca Ambientale (ISPRA). Permissions for fishing activities
have been issued by the GPNP (protocol number 1798/1013/
BB) with the favorable opinion of ISPRA (Istituto Superiore per
la Protezione e Ricerca Ambientale, protocol number
0017655—29/04/2013).
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